
NW goods all tne time at Nolan J, with "pneumonia1 The deceased OREGON MUCH RICHER.
T H E L 0 R V ALl IS "GAZET f E. TOUR SUwas widely known as "the school-master.- "

H began teaching Barry Uelgate Comoares Oregon and
when 17 years of age, and con ; Waliinstofl in an Inttraatlag Letter.'

Editor Gazette: WashingFRIDAY, MAY 1, 1903. tinued in this work almost unin-
terruptedly to the last year of his ton profited by Oregon's usury

and related laws, capital seekinglife. For 48' years he presided
need not cost yon very
much money if purchased of

S. L. KLINE

& Ca.lahan'4. ;

Lafd Wilson left Monday for
Alaska, to be absent indefinitely.

Mibs Ethel Kyle has. been engag-
ed to teach in district No. 42, in
Alsea.

Capt Jv W. Ctawford returned
ye-tenla- v, from a bupintps
visit in Salem

, Call and investigate that "Rd
Box'.' proposition at Nolai & Calla-- j
han's There's money in it.

in the various county schools of investment finding a less restrict-
ed field north -- of the Columbia

To cover th3" cost of setting and dis
tributing the type in snch matters, a

charge of fifty vents will be ntide for
each "Card of Thanks." and five c.iM.rs

per line for each Bet of "Resolution!-- f
Oregon, ending his rith term
where he began, in Benton river. It was to the intetesfo'

the Northern Pacific and tiecjonioleuoe appearing in www
county. His was a familiar fig

Great Northern railroads to buildure at all teachers' institutes and
up this state and their immense

Come in and examine our
large line of well-mad- e, shape-letainin- g,

stylish and durablecapital aad- - efficient organization
no educational meeting, held in
this vicinity, was quite complete
without his presence. : ' brought business and people

John B. Wood was born in
j? ..Queen Ballot..
I W.O.W. Carnival
(? CORVALLIS

and Washington has surpassed
Oregon in population and cliimIllinois, May to, 1838. The

amily moved to Iowa in 1846.

Don't forget the Hizelwood ice
cream served Saturdays and Sun.
diys at the 'City Res la u rant.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L-KJ- retumrd
to Sn Frnnciro this wepV, spend-
ing a few days in Portland en ru'e.

D. A. Osburn lift Wednpsdav nn

a commercial supremacy. Tin
claim is not easi y . established,Seven years later they left thatJ 1While Washington has more 'state for Oregon, arriving in Ben
arge cities and towns than has ATton county in -- 185 v John had

June 10, 11, 12 and 13

VOTES
m

Oregon, an . uupaddtd censusan affliction when quite? young,
which deprived him of the usea business trip, which may riqime would doubtless givs Portland ac

I an absence of a month from this population greater by 25,000 tlur?of his right arm. Being unfitted 6. to $25city.
'

Seattle; and Portland ioboingior manual labor, he took up
Go to A. Hodes for Natnie'n teaching as a profession. Kind.

Health R.-stre- The l.t st Jlfc u- M - 4a ror ytteen 01 warmvai matic and B!ood Purifier in the

houses sell goods throughout
Washington, while practically
none of the Oregon .business
comes to Washington cities.

Washington's iatio of ? dvance-men- t
cannot be maintained al-

though her growth will be rapid.

wir'd. ML Adamp, agent.
Biif.li Wilson left for San Fran- -t Gazette Ball it

c . j

gentle, patient, he won the hearts
of his pupils and was able to se-

cure and hold positions as teacher
in preference tof younger and
more energetic instructors.

The surviving relatives are:
A. and J. C,; Wood, of. Philo-
math, - William ' and Charles
of Colfax, Wash;; three sisters,
Mrs. Kisor and Mrs. Jacob Hen- -

cTsco, Monday. He hopes to secnie
employment in Ih.t city, but if un-

successful, will attend business r'-- Her resources have already been
leze thei e. largely exploited and many parts

We are headquarters for Boys'
. Clothing. See our little boys

Blouse and Reefer suits from

50c. to $5.00
And all other fixings for Men and
Boys at money saving prices

KLINE

LOCAL NEWS.

Don't forget to vote for carn'val
queen.

Mrs Espy has taken the age cv of the state have been over-capitalize- d.

Oregon, much richer in
natural resources,' will not be ablefjr the famous Mm". Karrow 6

remediepl formerlv controlled by
Mrs. Wraee, and will be pleased (oDon't forget the Hazelwood ice to hide its light under a bushel
fill all orders for same. f longer, and it is reasonable to excream served Saturdays and Bun

pays at the City Restaurant. S L.
kle, of Philomath,- - and Mrs. Jack
Henkle, of Priest River, Idaho.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. F. L. Moore, at Ply-
mouth church,, Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

pect that the state will grow faster
Miss Irene Zierolf left, Wednes Don't forget to, call for the Hazel-woo- d

ice cream ,every Saturday and than its northern neighbor. .
As between Portland and SeatSunday at the City Restaurant;

tle, the former has "a local backalso first-cla- ss meals, 25 and 50
ing that Seattle can never have.cents. - C. W. Lederle, Proprietor His Leg Nearly Well.
The trade of the Columbia and
Willamette valleys belong toRev. J. Lister, of Eugene, will Percival Nash writes from

Dawson to a friend in Portland Portland and will go there, untiloccupy the pulpit at the Christian
church, Sunday morning. Mrs. the laws of gravity are suspendKILLED BY A BULL.Humbert will preach in the even--
rne. Her subject win ne a wort ed. Seattle has harbor advant-

ages but in great cities a harborThing."

that he is nearly well and is able
to walk with the . aid of a cane.
Mr. Nash, who has been hunting
and trapping in the Arctic, in-

flicted a fearful wound in his leg
while splitting wood to make a

does not seem . to be an absolute
necessity: and when Portland hasThe pastor of the United Evan

gelical church will preach on Sun learned to make the. r&outh of

I have an Extensive Line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
Both in Novelties and
Staple Goods, also the

- Best Known Makes of v

SILVERWARE, ,

Both Flat ahd Hollow. -

Having trouble with your Eyes of Glasses Can't get a Fit?
Come and See Me and get a Perfect Fit, and a Guarantee that is Good.

"NOTICEi After February 1st the Store will "close at 6i30 p. m,
Except Saturdays. '

E. W. S. PP TV, Jeweler and Optician.

day morning at 11 o'clock. In the
fire, and when found was trying:evening at o, the Woman s Mis-

sionary Society will have charge of to coax his dog near him in order
to kill the animal to keep himselfthe service. ' An interesting pro

gram will be. rendered at this ser-
vice... Service at Mt. View at 2.30
p. m. .

the Columbia her harbor instead
of continuing the costly and
heart-breakin- g" plan of hauling
her freight vessels up the Colum-
bia and Willamette rivers, she
will have a positive harbor ad-

vantage over Seattle, in nearness
to the sea. Portland will always
control the shipping at the mouth
of the .Columbia, and can profit

-
W. E. ComaD, general freight

and passenger agent of the Southern

W. D. Armstrong so Badly Injured fey En-rait- ed

Animal That lie Died..

W. D. Armstrong was o badly
injured by an enraged bull last
Monday afternoon that he died
within two hours. News of the
distressing event was brought to
this city about 6 o'clock Monday
evening by a messenger who came
td secure medical assistance for
the injured man. Dr. Cathey
left immediately for the Arm-
strong home, four miles south of
Philomath, but death had reliev-
ed the sufferer before his arrival.

Mr. Armstrong, who was 68
years of age, was leading the ani-
mal, a hornless Jersey, from the
pasture to the house. A short
chain was attached to a ring in
the bull's nose, and Mr. Arm-
strong was leading the animal by
this chain . when it made the at-ta- ekr;

: ;s:vv

Pacific, has accepted the invitation
of the Citizens' League to address
the citizens of Corvallis at the fire ably spare the trade of stevedores,
man's hall,. Monday evening. He warehouse employes and ships

crews. "will speak of the immigration work
now being carried on bv the Harri- - S. HAFOUN.
man system, explain the benefits to
be derived therefrom by this state,

Portland is far richer than Seat-
tle. It is a creditor city. It is
the Boston of the Pacific coast.
In Oregon, most of . the profits
from investments" jremain in the

and point out the necessity of local
commercial clubs. " The League is
quite anxious that a large number
of citizens shall be present to hear

trom starving. He writes that the
muscles in hiVleg are regaining
their normai condition, and that,
although the sinews are still a
little shrunk in the sole of his
foot, he expects finally to be as
ever. He asks i the ' 'Tauana"
fever has struck' Portland on ac-
count of a richC strike reported on
one of the . big tributaries of the
Yukon 600 miles down. He ad-
vises any ofl his. friends who have
a notion of stampeding to wait
awhile. He says there have been
a great many, stampedes from
Dawson to the ne new diggings,
and from all accounts - the coun-
try down there - has been staked
and restaked; He says the Uni-
ted States has some of the worst
mining . laws any country ever
had." They ajlow a man to staka
,20 acres of a claim, - and also to
use powers of attorney. Qne
manvcan go into any ordinary
small creek andjf not interrupt-
ed stake. thev creek. - Mr.
Nash does not expect to come out
this summer, has he has to make
up for a lot of enforced idleness.

state, adding to its capital. A
Mr. Uoman's address. - large percentage 01 the interest

and dividends arising from inThe-attendan- at the social and
rvestments-.i- n Washington s:o tomusical entertainment given by the

The Business College Man
Will give a Complete, Thorough, Up-to-da- te Course In

Business, Pen Art, Short Hand,tTypewriting
Three Monthi.l...7.V..."...i.-".Twenty'I)on8- i ''.'r
Sis Months.....". I......... Thirty Five Dollars. -

.
- Ten Months...; Fifty Dollars. -

Combined Course, any two; 12 months, Fifty-fiv- e Dollars.
- . Eooks and Supplies, from Five Dollars to Fifteen Dollars.

This Department is in Connection with Philomath College

which carries a corps of thorough teachers and all of the popular college
courses. You ail know its past record for solid work. Well, it's better now
than ever. Tuition and board low. -

Address me ahd get a free catalog and set of flmirished'and business
caps. .... . F. S. HAROUN, Philomath, Oregon.

Maccabee band boys Wednesday
evening was quite well attended,
considering the counter attraction
at the armory The receipts of the
evening amounted to $35, and a
splendid time was ' enjoyed by all

: The i 2 -- year-old grandson of
the deceased" was returning home
from school in the afternoon y

when his attention was attracted
by loud-- bellowing. He saw. his
grandfather prostrate and the
maddened bull butting him vi-cisus- ly.

Without a moment's
hesitation he seized a club and
bravely attacked the enraged ani-
mal, which refused to be driven
off. Mr. Armstrong - called to
the boy to run to the house, some
two hundred yards distant, and
get the shotgun. Securing the
weapon, the lad sent a charge of

present. The band gave a concert
on Main street before the entertain
ment. The organization is but
three months old and nearly all of
its members are beginners, yet its

non-residen- ts, and no small pro-
portion to Oregonians. --The
Ladds alone control about 20
Washington banks. The invest-
ment company backed by Chas.
Ladd and Theodore Wilcox have
already about $800,00 loaned in
this state. " An agent of the com-

pany told me that the company
finds the demand for loans much
greater here, than in Oregon, but
stock is sold faster in Oregon.

Seattle has apparently won de-

cisively its fight with Tacoma
only to find a new rival in Ever-
ett. As yet Seattle hardly ad-

mits the rivalry, but any Everett
man will confess that his city is
destined to distance ' the present
metropolis of Washington. Ever

performance was most creditable.
Under the direction of Mr. Nicholls
the band - gives promise of great HomeOpera House. Seekersproficiency. : .

'
The Edison big com pan v ofshot in the animals nose, causingMail .; Carrier Rickard, whose

day, foi- - Pendleton, Or. She will
return home in about a week, to re
main.

Ralph Davisson was in Cervallis,
Wednesday, on his way to big place
near Woods creek. lie hxs some
fences (not political,) out there-tha- t
need borne fixin'.

Bids for .confectionery, confetti
and Japanese tea gaiden privileges
will ba received up to May 10th, by
the committee, J. L. Underwood
and V. P. Moses. .

.

Miss Ethel Norton left Saturday
for Albany, where she will join her
eousin who will accompany. he c to
The Dalles. She- - expects to return
the first of July.

Young men, don't forget the pub-
lic wedding which will be celebrat-
ed on one evening of the carnival
at whioh time $25 worth of furni-
ture will be given to the contract-

ing parties. '
Mies . Julia Taylor, formerly of

this county, has tendered her. resig-
nation as a teacher in the Ashland
public fchool, to accept a position
in an Eastern Oregon school at a
salary of $65 per, month."

Dr. "Harper went to Portland,
Wednesday, to attene.the meetings
of the State Dental" Society. He
will return Sunday. Dr. Harper
will demonstrate before the clinic
of the alumni of the North Pacific
Dental College.

The Willamette Valley Choral
- Union will hoTd their annual festi-
val at Eugene, May 12th to 14th.
Tickets at reduced rates from all
points on the Oregon lines of the
Southern Pacific Co. will be sold
May 11th to 14th inclusive, return
limit May 15, lo03.

Iowa's cigarette law is mightier
than the' American Tobacco Com
pany. Tne measure imposes a tax
of $300 against all dealers in cigare-
ttes-. The trust, in a test case,
pointed out three alleged defects,
but the supreme court has declared
the law valid. Watchman.

A gentleman representing a Spo-
kane house that deals in water pipe
was in Corvallis, Sunday, making
inquiries concerning the proposed
new water system for this city.
His house encourages capitalists to
invest in enterprises of this nature,
hoping to secure orders for pipe.

Another move is to be made in
the effort to secure a twice y

passenger service for the towns
along the westside, including Cor-val- lie,

Independence, McMinnville,
Amity and McCoy. ' The matter
will be taken up with the Southern
Pacific officials at Sah Franciecd,
and it is believed that satisfactory
results will be accomplished.

Mrs. Gus Winkle died at her
home on the-Lslan- three miles
south frf Cjrvallis, last Sunday
morning at the age of 31 years.
Death was caused by congestion of
the liver, her illness being of but
few days duration. The husband
and a son and daughter survive
her. Funeral services were con-

ducted at Monroe, Tueeday, and in-

terment was made near that p'ace.

Albany people who own ' good
driving rigs are contemplating a
good road club organization. Some

popular thoroughfate, probably the
Corvallis road on the Linn county
tide of the river, will be selected
and the road .kept free from dust
and holes during the driving season.
A movement of this kind would

materially assist in getting the good
roads work on a firm-- basis and
would would be of untold benefit to
the community, besides affording
many people a pleasant summer
roadway for their evening drive
Herald! Corvallis also has some
fast roadsters, and their owr.ern, no
doubt, will be glad to j mi hands
with the Albany road club in mak-

ing the road from this city to Al-

bany a ma lei thoroughfare.

eighteen people, will appear atroute covers the territory from 15 to aesisr, in its attack.
By this time the family andPhilomath to Dusty, had an excit tne tfceatre Friday and Saturday,

May 1st and 2nd. Friday evenNames ' Henderson, a neighbor,ing chase alter a runaway norse,

If you are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, Grain,
Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for myspecial list orcome and see me.
I shall take pleasure id giving you all the reliableinformation you wish
also showing y t u over the country.

:HENRY ;AMBLER, SS
- Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

ing "uncle Tom's Cabin" willWednesday morning. Mr. Kickard
be presented with special scenery
and effects, and .during the play ett has now a population of about

had arrived on the scene, and
they assisted the wounded man
ta the house, where -- he died two
hours later. Dr. Ioggan was
summoned, but he found Mr.
Armstrong beyond medical aid.

Miss . U,va ? Thatcher the g reaf 20.000, with mills and factories
that are enlarging their capacicharacter comedienne will give

her great specialty "The Irish
L,adv," Chas. H. Ghenoweth will WatchHis collar bone was broken, sev

ties, and . transportation facilities
which in some respects are be-

yond those of Seattle. What
Everett will, become depends

was gathering sjme mail from a
box about four miles south, of
Inavale, when his horse concluded
not to wait --for him. It ran to D.
C. Ecker's place, three miles dis-

tant, demolishing the mail wagon
on the way. Mr. Ecker caught the
animal . and started back to meet
the carrier. That gentleman had se-

cured a horse from Mr. Fiester and
was hot on the trail. The mail
pouch was recovered and Mr. Rick
ard completed the trip on horse-
back. :

CONSUMPTION
the most dreaded and deadly 6f alldi
seases, as well as pueumonia, and all
Lung troubles are relieved at once and
cured by Acker's English Remedy "the .

king of all Cough Cures." Cures coughs
and colds in a day. 25 cents. Your

Confidencechiefly upon Jim Hill.

eral ribs penetrated the lungs,
and he was otherwise injured
about the head and chest.

Nothing is known of the cause
or manner of the attack, except

H. Iy. HOI.GATE.
Seattle, Wash., Apr. 27, '03. I money back if dissatisfied. Write for

render some; selections on the cor-
net and little Olga Stech, the
songbird, will sing some of the
latest songs: The following
ladies and gentlemen will appear
in the company:; Eva ,Thatcher,
Lulu Sutton, Nellie Martin; Olga
Stetch, Mr. Dan Edson, W. S.
Le Compt, W; H. Roberts, H.
Cooper, I. C. Jobe, J. K. Foge,
Chas. H. Chenoweth. Ed Lanar.

what was learned from the vic iree sample. V. M. Hooker & Uo.,
Buffalo, N. Y. ' Allen & Woodward,
Druggists.

tim-.- He had stooped over for Hams, Cathey, time-- 6 seconds.

Makes traveling a pleasure, when cerrect
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but through jncom--.

- petent repairing you have lost faith in it.j
Brine it in to mo. I Will repair the worst
wrecked watch, and I will do ltCecouomi-call- y.

Albert J. Metzoer

100 yard dash Moores, Wilsome purpose, when the bull
rushed upon him, knocking him liams, Cathey,: time 11 2-- 5 For Chief of Police.
prostrate. Being feeble, his ef-
forts to escape were . futile, and 220 vard dash-Smit- h, Statts,F. Bates and F Burton. Onhi! was soon too badlv hurt to Darby, time 26 1-- 5. Corvallis.EOr.Occidental Building.Satnrdayevening "Nugget Nell"

I hereby announce myself as a candu
date for the office of chief of police of the
city of Corvallis, subject to the will of,
the people at the city election, May 18,
1903. . M. Glcason.

Corvallis, April 16, 1903.

will be presented by this com 440 yard run Williams, R.
Howard, Rinehart, time 57 0,

Half mile R. Howard, Bil--
Girl Wontedpany, l nis is one ot the strongest-we-

stern country dramas on C.. For general housework. Mas. J.
Kaupisch. Con 4th and Harrison.yeu, Stevens, time 2:23 2-- 5.the road this season.

For Sale.Meet McMIimvllle' Tomorrow.

Complete arrangements have been
made for the parents' meeting with
public school in Alsea, Saturday,
May 9th. The program i3 'to begin
at 11:15 sharp. Districts Nob. 41,
42, 29 and will furnish a literary
program. The other features of the
program, are "The Public School :

The Teacher's Part," Messrs. D...W.
Jones, C. G. Springer, Miss Ethyl
Kyle; "The Director's Part," Messrs.
Washington Tom, W. H. Hammers-ly-,

N. C. Pickett, C. E. Bantonj
"The Clerk's Part," S. N. Warfield,
J. E. Ban ton, Thos. J. Childs; "The
Parent's Part," Messrs. Marion
Hayden, G. C. Peek, Willis Vidito;
"The Pupils Part," "Messrs. W. D.
Risley, R. G. Mires, J. H. Dorsey;
"Corporal Punishment, Yes or No,"
Mr. A. L. Clark; "The Home In
School," Sup't Denman. There
will be an old ti me Alsea dinner
during' noon hour; also selections

make further attempt
Mr. Armstrong had been a

resident of Benton . county for
thirty years, and was well known.
A few years ago he and his wife
had charge of Cauthorn Hall.
After resigning this position they
took up their .residence with their
daughter, Mrs. A. O. Bowerscx,
whose farm joins his own, near
Philomath. , ; ," , ;

The surviving relatives are:
The wife,-- a daughter, Mrs. A. O.

Mile run Horton, liardner,
Garrow, time 5:30.

Shot put Jackson, Pilking-to- n,

A. J. Burnough, 36 ft. 4,in.
Hammer throw Ly. Burnough,

Acker's Blood Elixir positively Cores
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a matchless
system tonic and purifier. Money re-

funded if you are not satisfied. 50c and
$1.00. Allen & Woodwaed, DruSgist

One horse, $45 ; one year-ol-d colt, $25 ;
one cow, f25 ; incubator, $4 ; good plow,
$2.50. E. A. Heebhkke.

Corvallis, Oregon. JJackson, Pilkington, distance 97

The first contest oh track and
field on the O A C grounds this
season, will take place tomorrow
afternoon at '2:3, when the farm-
ers will, measure strength and
speed with the team irom Mc-- M

innville college. The teams
are evenly matched and being
early in . the season the out-
come is a matter of guess work.

feet.
Discuss throw L.' Burnaugh,

Abrams, Abraham, distance 97
ft. 7 in. "

'N ;

. Pole Vault Swan, Gellatly,
Rinehart, distance 9 ft.

Bowersox: and son, John, of BARGAINseeker orHOME
Wallace, Idaho.;

The funeral services were, con'

For Sale.

- Full bred Jersey heifers' calf ; also one
and two and 6 months old heifers. Also
bulls sired by Grand Coin, an imported

Jersey bull. Address, -

; M. S. Woodcock,
- Corvallis, Or.

hunter. To you at a bargain , 2 acres ;
one acre In choice bearing fruit. A. nice
house and otherbuildings about one mile
from the college grounds,- - and one-ha-lf

mile from school house. Terms easy.
Call on or write to 'B. R. Thompson.- ' Corvallis, Ore.- -

by quartet. The Hope Grange of Trainer Trine has . not, had tjme

ducted Wednesday morning at 11
o'clock at Plymouth church by
Rev. S.' L. Wood. Interment
was made at- - Newlon cemetery.

to cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH druff-Rist- a

refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25a

Alsea has united in order to insure
a successful meeting.

to round the local boys into form,
but the partial tryout, held last
Monday afternoon, showed that
he has some excellent material toDeath of John WoodPiano Tuning. work with. ,

:

John B. Wood, a resident of Fo'lowing is the result of theC. A. MUler, the piano tuner, will be
in Corvallia the week ctmnencm? Mav Btnon county since 1853, died events "pued off Monday- - after hes stood the test 25 years. Average Anmsal Sales over One end a Half Millioxi

bottles. Does this record ofmerit appeal to yon? Wo Cure, No Fay. 50c- Enclosed with every botfle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove's Black Root Liver Puis. -
nth. Leave your orJerj at Allen & T h' 1 Q iif of John Wjatt last
Woodward's dragitorj. . JIoulu, after a ten days illness

noon : -
.

5' yard dash Moore.c, Wi- l-


